
PLAN TO AID SOUTHERN SCHOOLS
All Forces Join Effort To Help Vets

rA}

IlXI.KICll. NOIITll CAHOUNA WEEK KN |)IN(; SA’I’l' i: DA V. MAIK'H I!HK

t'lVK OF l>FFf;\nANTS AND COUNSKL i-i Columbiii. T. nni i«t-■. i 
“rioting” case. Seated left to right. Maurice M. Weaver. Chaffa 1 
tsvogrt a’-lorn.y; Julius W. Blair. 76 >iav-nld hiisine.'? man chars- d ' 
with- “atlempN-il murder”: Z. Al''.\ai'dt-i Lonhy. N’rishvill.- aftnrney 
and member of Naliunal Legal Commin*'- N.XACP; Walt. r Whiii.. ' 
iit-erviary, NAACP. Standing, ’eft t»j Jatn- s Martin. J". owni r
of three gr'X'viN stop-.-: in Columbi.i; .Iame> r- Mm ton. iind-tt ik<.: 
Oiarlc.'s K. Blair, merchant; Saul W. Bliiii'. ow.ut of four-chuir barber 
Luop in Columbia; M. G. P'* rga-on. pr sidenl of Nashvillr branch , 
NAACP and -jceounlanl, Citiz'm.s SaMng.- B.-.nk and Tru-.t Company. 
Pliologrhphed by . n. .\nfh who eon: l ihuled photography ‘o
def«n^e. All fi\' * <lrf‘'nd»iii‘s are ciiarged witli ' attempted murdci.'

Found Near Railroad

Soldier Being Sought For 
Questioning In Kinston

KJNSTt»\’ . ,\iithorjtiev ill t^.flrange. » nearby village are 
landing every '-vxiy effort to I'xale ;t soldier for que.-itioniiii: 
about an allecgd affray that ocevnred on Ouislmas Evi of last 
year, with tlte po-.i.-ihitOy that Uie soldier will tiicd tor murdci 
If and when he i:; found.

Fj< 'I Bi7‘ n, a young l.iftraagi man died m a locift i^pit il 
on Tue>day as a result of ■„ "brain alxircis" but there seemed 
someth'r.j' unusu'il to the <-(f>ctors about the caiie .so the sheriff 
'.‘r.]*»rrfl an aut{»psy Rctiults oi the autopsy brought about en 
n\C'‘*i3a»i<>n in whirh it is allcgi d that Uic soldier rained as 
r :. Jam'*;. Hardy had .stabbed BizcII in the head on Christma:* 
F/ve.

Ilarly’ pr.'sent wb -uL> aie not known, the only infor-
piation b'^ing that he let • for training at a eamp ‘‘.somewherr 

'-ht Unit 'd Statp.s.”

Set'Up Sought 
To Raise High

A .siftioii of the Childrens 
.t' partnienl of the Richard 13. 
Harrison Memorial Library in 
Raleigh is shown with .somi* »»j 
the regular patrons engio.-ssefl 
in studying and just reading. 
The Richard B. Jlarriaon Li

b-ary m Kaleigh i.s one ot the 
greatest factors in raising the 
( ultural level of Wake County. 
Not only does it offer an ex- 
'■ nsivc service in the city oi 
fu.leigh but Its Bookmobiles 
cover even the most isolated

eernniunities in thi* country. It 
IS in the midst of a campaign 
to raise $10,000 to purchase the 
entric building in which it i.i 
now lo-ated on Haigotl Street 
so as 10 get room tor much 
needed expansion.

VANDALS 
HIT PASTOR’S

.̂............  .................... .. ....w. .. Harnson Memorial uiorary it
niation b'ing that he left here for training at a camp "somewherT 1, Kaleigh is shown with iome oi 
in -lit Unifd Slates." 11 Ihn regular patrons .ngrrysMl

• -------'] in studying and just reading.
I The Richard B. Harrison Li-

Set'Up Sought 
To Raise High 
Schooi Leveis

, .'.-^4 a » a at ace to his home estimated at biCOSCOliD. N.( . (AND—.A movenutnt In ral.si- tin 
atandard of southern Negro high scltools through rogiotial aniall boy.^' he dusciibod as bt. 
accroditment is revealed in the repon of the commiitsioii uns "just too little to do so niuch 
on .seeondar.v schools of tlie Association ot 'the Vfv.’ Loufs"w. Bo'ttomsI'paJ.
ondafv -ichool.s for Nogroe.*^. oi which L. o. l ozait, a-iacuiij Grace Presbyterian church
incinl^r of Barber Scotia College here, is secretary.

_______ - - —The report is the result of a
studv of Negro high .schooL'i in 11 
southern "tatCN by the commis.^ion 
on the foJIow-ing three propo.'i-

Ground Laid On
Tenn. Riot Case

(Uiiutai level oi waxc woumy. lu raise ^lu.uou i<> purenase me 
Not only doe* it offer an ex- ' butljing in which it U
ttn."!ive service in the city of ' now located on Hargett Street 
Fialeigh but its Bookmobiles , so as to get room for much 
cover even the most isolated nei^dcd expansion.

CHAS.DUNSTON'S 
DEATH DECLARED 
ACCIDENTAL

R.ALfcllCiH — Chaile.A DuiihItJii. 
li) year tild tucul ciliz»ii who hud 
Ifcn misviiig tince Si..day ;i week 

; ngo from his homo <m ®end«.r 
, Street wa> found (lend .il the end 
1 <if a spur track of the Seaboard 
Railroad in West Hiloiiih. It is 
thought that the man. who v\.i.' re- 

nearly blind, had acci
dently walked t,ff the end of ihe 

struck and fell rifiei‘ii feet. .-Unking 
j sonic rocks. Coroner Roy M Ranks 
'investigated the r eiie and hi- first 
! reaction was to !e ivc tl-c case oi>en 
'for further investigation 
i Dunston's luit .md glasses won 
I found nc.ir the liodv ;ind he hud 

■ uffend ,1 broken riuhi leg. a g.ish 
in his forehead and other injuries 

1 .\ii inleri lew wiih W p Whitley 
I head of the Ciiy-Counly Bureau of 
I [deiiiiticatioii just hcf.tr.- "oinn to 
i press .'ccured flu- inforinali-n that 
I i.s it Ihuuuhi ih.tt 'heir ua.s no fujl 
I play 111 Ihe death of Uunston, (hai 
! .< LMiefiil ini estiguiion had bt-t-'i 
ffr.rfdc atid it Is rtiougtit to be an 
open ind shin ease of uccidentui 
death

I The body was discovered uc,ii the 
f^ixie Oil Company bi tween Hitls- 
boro Street and Hu* rmlroad in the 

I western pan of the cite and the 
jspir track runs to an -il comj my.

hjUv i-d H
ha I Attn
candidacy foi' 'lie po.-ii: 
C'-tiiity Pioseiuloi ol i 
Coi ii’y Thi- lawyer- .icii 
c.ii.svd much mteies. ..mi 
m.ii-iv tnend.- in all p.irl- 
.-tai-

■ a h;- 
tif tite

DURHAM LAWYER 
TO MAKE RACE
cnonniiuTvoriiTL

TEXAS EDITOR 
ASKS FOR EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITIES

(iALVFSTO.N .ANF' - DecUr- 
mu »hi;» ,-fat( p.'ilitici'ins have fall* 
.-d t< n.it'i the issue ol »H{ual edu- 
anoiial raciliin-s for Negroea and 

whiles '•quarcly .-md honestly, an 
'.•diroi lai It: tin Galveston Daily 
.Sew> o] March | .said "the legl8> 
1.1 till.- Ii.is .1 moi.il a- well as a legal 
-’l.lu.-iion to scc that Negro cill* 
t’cii' nc providi'd wi»h a first class 
. iiiversiiy ot ihfir own whore pro- 
fi-s.'-ion.il irnnim: equal in quality 
'(■ iliat proiined while citizens is 
n.itl.ibh "

The dcviL. ' I ttvndiiiii Negro col* 
lege or pi ofc.ssionnl students to 
•oiiii*jii .whtH.K which practice DO 
discrunination to avoid the state's 
obhg ition lo provide aoequate edt'> 
..iiiitiial t.'icilitics for its Negro cltt« 
.-.CM.' wa.-' n.lcd out by the .supremo 
c"urt, the cdiloiial declared, and 
icfcrs to the recciii test case in 
H.-iiNnu nh. n an ipplicant was 
liarrcd lioin ih.- University of Texas 
law -ehool for no r« ic^on except that 
he Is .1 Nenro.

Tin- t’dili.i i.tl point:- out the man- 
t-ov.-i .{ rcnainiiu I’rairie View 
.Vniii d ro I'laiiic Vifw Universfty 
. nd increasing it> .ipuropriatlon tA 
I- ik. II appeal 'hill the state ac- 
'uattv i.s pioiiding first-class uni- 
.1 •|•^ fin M - N'cijiii citizens as a 
'd.'l.-|. .f 'he is-sne It reads;

'N'o|...d\ who Is honesi coutd
..... . 'hat rt.ose measures were
l•l<■«llJ.ll<.. ii .iiiounti-d to little more 
i.m .1 4I.-MIIC and another attempt 

-idi vu-p (he i-vBui- ..nd to keep 
fioin d-.oia »>mcthiiva ibout a mnt- 
:: .• Ml which Texat -• grossly re- 
ni- Thi- editorial concludes;

"If i.i- .le to continue U) bar Ke- 
■HOC', trym lie Miiic-supported White 
MiKKils, jt IS uoiiig io cost a consid* 
e dile ainoiiiit of momy to do it, but 
M hall ver II i-oslS. vie nould be 
t i.-n honest if We d-. not admit tfmt 
Ih- (osi is chai'Kabie lo the fact Kt*t ^ 
'*.i- w'uit «i> i>-ainbjin ■--'cuii '
ifi'iOn, In (Uher word.-. If we want 
t<. p» rpetoate Ihe cuntom of mdlal 
segreqation. we must be willing tO 
pay a rcasniuibli- price for It."

I'l HEALTH

VANDALS 
HIT PASTOR’S 
HOME

Ricliinond. Va. CANP) — Dain- 
, . . lU . ttgc to his home estimated at be-A movemmit lo i-ai.so llif $500, and SI.OOO by two

Ground Laid On 
Tenn. Riot Case

.VASHVII lE. Tenn. — Plans fur tlie logal defeiist; of 
ihr 100 N’eKToos arrested and charged with offenses in 
connection with the Columltia. Tennessee, riot of P'ebru- 

'ary 28-28 were heiiig perfected last week by attorneys of 
(ho NAACP headed by Z. Alexander Looby, of this city, 

land Maurice Weaver of Chattanooga.
Mcanwhil'.- the NAACP office

Wliat arc Hie rcgiatul .•tand- 
a rH^
in yniir .slate

I

f

h

ALA.JUDGE IS 
OUT FUR BETTER 
RACE RELATIONS

Jackfc'n. Miss. (ANP) — Com-• 
munity councils of uitclligcnlj 
whites and Negrons to tackle ra- ■ 
cial problems, encouragemcnl of,
Boy Seoul troops to help reduie| 
juvenile delinquency, and cduca- 
lion of the masses in racial pride, 
were .suggested here last week by 
Judg David H. Edington of Mo
bile, Ala., as a practical approach 
toward racial harmony. Speaking 
to the Southern Coromercil Sec
retaries association, Judge Eding
ton said:

■‘The question is not the solu
tion of the racial problem, but 
what is the best practical ap
proach to it. So long as there are 
two peoples as widely di ,'crg( ni 
in backgrounds and cultuic as arc 
tJie whites -ind Negroes living 
m Uic same area, lucre will al
ways be a problem. What is to 
be hoped for is a peaceful living 
tugeUier, accomplished by 'both 
peoples being alert to smoothing 
out irritating questions by equit
able adjustments.”

Judge Edington's three - point 
plan includ'-o; an invitation to 
bring community question an is- 
ing from racial irritation to the 
council for consideration; ac-

Suaintance of Negro leaders with 
le procedure so that they may 
feel cerU'n that the committee 

would make adjustments within 
the bounds of its jurisdiction; 
careful stu^ and promotion of 
education in citizenship among 
Negroes.

“Some people seem to feel that 
a't questions arc solved when 
races sit down side by side and 
have tea together,” the judge said, 
and continued that he had learn
ed from reading gooks o' Negro 
authors that -the Negro wants “ev- 
fcrj’thing.” However he cannot 
have everything," he stressed, ‘he 
Is not yot capable of attaining 
everything,” he said io conclusion- Ourliam enterprises.

tor of Grace Presby 
Rev. Botloin.s. who looked in 

uir.azcment ami then laughted at 
Ihi wreckage done by the young
sters, aged 6 and 7. quoted tin 
scripture in an interview with 
a reporter He .-laid:

,, ...u- when they shall |K-ace
nvJ.-t tlifrirull to' .-"'"O'.,

■lion cometh upon them. He akso 
said the house looked a> though 

, i I '?*i :i‘- had been struck by an atomic
progress «)f school- 
r.-pional aecri'ditmcnt arc b.*- j piqinqucncy a n d difdroying 
mg inade through filale piivatr properly ehargcj. we;'-

pals eonferentf-s. bioughl against the hoy.s. and 'he
father of one said he was n-il1i.*i 
la pay to pari of the damagt.

I'-acherv' associolion.-f. cel 
legis or other a«encie.<?

X Toward what othri kind.- of 
piogi aside from accredit- 
inent, do high schools in the 
slate need .stirnulu-s. and 
from what .-ources L- this 
stimulation bt'ing provided in 
the .•ilatc'.’ *

Negro high .-chooL studied in- 
ciud-d tin .'-tates of Alabama.,
Fioriflii. Georgia, Kentucky, Lou- - 
isiana. Mississippi. North Caro
lina. South Carolina, T*.'nnos.-ire.;
Ti xas and Virginia. Biu-is of re-; 
glonal acereditinent. the r.-pon :n- 
alcatcd, is school term, training. i 
teacher load, pupH-tcacher ratio 
cpci maximum size- of class. sjI-!
: Us .training and service tinv of 
librarians, books, newspapers, and . ^ .
pM'iodical.', annual i .^atcr for his companions, but each
for library, vqu.pmen and soat..  ̂ rofusrd any for himself.
;apaeit> of • ! One Bell county coat ■ perator speak-
.•quipment and school plant. deceased said;

Tova.s holds the record , up to the. blaekis.
wa.s the 

her*!."

IHTES K)K Ill ltO OF 
HL\E DIS VSTF.R HELI)

PI.NF.Vll.LK. Ky <ANP. — Last 
riles iverc held here lust wek fur 
.Mbrr* Israel "Bud" Townes, 57. 
hero of 'In- dlsastruii.s Kentucky 
Sfralqht Creek coal mine explosl-.n 
December ?6 Townes, nn employe 
of the mine. .scratclKd dlreeiloiia 
'-I. the mile wall which led rescue 
crews in barricaded sections of tho 
mine and saved six lives.

Prior to the rescue, the elderly 
mliK r had made frequent lrip.-( for

]f38.1938 of being the only one fi' ReliTountv 
of the 11 -states without accredit- ^.J, ,1^^^

fContliuicd on page eight) white.-t m.m wlio cvei meo

A. M. Shearin Popular 
Durham Business IVIan 
Dies In Accident

DURHAM 'ANP» — Alexander 
Moore "Jiick” Shearin. 16, secretury- 
maniiger of the Southern Fidelity 
Mutual Insurance company, and 
former grand polcmarch of the 
Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity, died 
suddenly Satuiday morning at his 
home wlierc injuries sustained in 
a fall proved fatal. Mr. Shearin, 
son-in-law of C. C. Spaulding,

According to rh«» information 
available, he naa started to the 
basement of his home to check the 
lurnance early Saturday morning 
and wa.s found dead later by his 13 
year old son, Clinton, Just two days 
before. Mr. Shearin had formally 
opened the new home office build
ing of the Southern Fidelity com
pany, the Only bonding organization 
operated by Negroes in the cotiii-

president of the North Carolina try and with which he had been 
Mutual Life Insurance company, conneeb.-d since 1936. 
was one uf the younger execulivesi A native of Durham, Mr. Shearin 
in Tine of sKcession in the various i was a graduate of Wllberforce Uoi- 

1 veraily.

POWELL MAKES 
STATEMENT 
ON STRIKE

i New Y'jrk (ANP) — Extra nr- 
' gani/ational forces are behind lh(i 
.strike of the Amsterdam News, 
srid Dr (' R P • '1, ;».esident 
i iiu i diloi, upon his return In tne 
lily last week.

Declaring that he waa.s "sur- 
pi ised" that the .strike should oc- 
tUi in t h e face of contractua' 
agreements between the Anislct- 
dam News and t h e Newspap*;r 
guild, he said "any dispute whitli 
could not be adjusted .should b*: 
sittled by a state arbitrator of 
thi state mediation board. This i:> 
the publishers have always been 
willing to do.

It appears, according to fiisl 
iiports. that extra organizational 
inllucnces have been at wov.'< 
among our employees that do no*, 
have tho laLsing of the living con- 
oitioDS of the employees as a 
primary ubjeel. I will acquaint 
myself with all the facts as quick
ly as po-ssibe.”

Meantime, he and other olficiais 
I't tilt- Powell-Savory corporation 
wrre charged with anti-labor tac
tics betore l.UUO citizens at a mass 
miH'ting Tue.sday night at the 
Golden Gate ballrnom bj. guild 
mi mbers and local leaders. Chat g- 
e.-« against the guild, as contained 
in local advertisement.s insertei 

jin local papers by the Am.sU*r- 
dam News, were denied.

' Th. 73 editorial and business 
loifice employes of the Amsterdam 
News did not strike about a wom- 

•an worker being replaced by a 
returning war veteran, as the pa- 

;pei holds in Its advertisements, 
isaid M. Moran Weston. Amster- 
idam Vews labor editor, but be- 
'cau.'ic of efforts to break up the 
guild.

VA-ston. backed by William 
JChase, the veteran to whom iheirctai-y of the North Carolim
niwspapcr referred charged Am-,x.achers Association wa.s the
sterdam News officials with re-. . - , . ..-..o...,*nioving photographers and tele- -'‘Peakci. being prtstnt-
rnone opeiators from guild jur-kd with fiting remarlcs by Rev. 
isdiction and placing them on IE. C. Lawrence. Rev. M W Wil- 
payrolls of separate corporations; jliams also made a stirring speech. 
d< wngrading workers and rediic-' A. C. Parrish of Method is 
ing their pay; firing other work- ipresident of the Raleigh Branch 
ers for guild activity on charges,and A. J. T. Tuimer U executive 

.Continued on back page) 'secretary.

in New York moved lo mobiliz. 
natinn-widc support of the not 
victims through the formation ol 
a national oommittec of colored 
and white citizen.- which will 
Liiblicize the ca.se. raise money 
for the expensive court fight, and 
prisis for the punishment of of- 

:fi('ials responsible foi the shoot
ing and vandalism and violation 
of civil rights in Columbia.

Mrs .Eleanor Roosevelt and Dr. 
Channing H. Tobias will servo as 
co-chairmen of a national com
mittee, it was announced by Wal
ter -White, who is in personal 
charge of the case for the N. .4. 
A. C. P. Mrs. Roosevelt tele
graphed her consent from Tu.scon. 
Ai’izona.

"There are twu a.speets to this 
case," White said, "both of which 
an of the greatest impoitanee. 
One is the adequate legal defen.s-? 
of those who have been arrested 
and charged with crime. This is 
the first consideration. These in
nocent persons, terrorized by a 
mob and the threat of a lynching, 
merely retired to their section of 
Columbia to avoid 'y trouble. 
Their district wa.s invaded, their 
homc« an dbusines.ses were ran
sacked and wrecked, and scores 
of them were threatened and 
beaten at the point of machine 
guns at the hands of raiding state 
troopers.

■'It Ls of me very fii-st impor
tance that these innocent people 
be freed and that nothing take 

Continued on back page)

RALEIGH NAAGP 
TO Ain TFAN. CASE

Raleigh — The local branch of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Pi*opl-' 
held a meeting on Monday night 
at the Martin Street BaplLst 
church at which time S50 wa.s 
lalscd to a&sist in the legal fight 
for the defendants in the Colum
bia. Tennesse riot ease.

W, L. Greene, Executive St;c-

I Identification )u»t ht-fur.- uomu to 
I pre.x- .-ecured 'he informHle n that 
I i; it ihouahi th..t th.*!. was no fuji 
i play 111 the death of Dunston, that 
I a cai eful inveotigation had been 
{made and It Is thought to be an 
open md -(hill ense .<f nceidental 
death.

1 The b<jdy wu* discovered rieai the 
I Dixie Oil Company bi tween Hills
boro Street and the railroad in the 

I western part of the citv and 'he 
I -pi r truck runs to an >i1 rompnnj', 
1 The body which was fii.-cover*^ on 

last Wednesday had apparently 
tain in the .sarre place for two or 
three days according to officials. 
Detective Capt --n R R Goodwin 
also liMik part ..i the investigation.

Duiision was buried on Friday 
after a rimer.al at the chapel of 
Ihe Raleigh Funeral Home.

-----PEACE------

SEEK FREEDOM 
FOR TENANT

(-.iiijicd much iiiiere*i ,,m m. hi- 
:n.»ny ft .erd- in .til f>.irts of the

DURHAM LAWYER 
TO MAKE RACE 
FOR COUNTY SEAT

e teel M 
ml
’ «*• Mflt

NEW YORK CITY -WDL' -- 
Lillian Smith, author of Strange 
Fiuli. and Briuadier G- neral H. C 
Holdridqe. retired, have opened a 
new Workers Dcfen.se League drive 
lo free Tec Davis, Negro tenant 
farmer serving 10 yc.ii.s for shoot
ing .It .1 white sheriff who broke 
into his home Both urged wire.s and 
Ir’tcrs to Governor Ben Laney. 
Little Rock, Arkansa.s. asking him 
to pardon Tee Davis

Relating the story of the ens” 
l-illian Smith wrote: "One night 
Tce Davis, a black mini, refused to 
open Ihe door of his little shack 
when a white man kicked Hu* dote 
and yelled at him to open up. In- 
-Stead David, afraid of thieves, pick
ed up his .shotgun aimed i( at tiu 
ibotom of the iohu* and fired. 
No one was hurt Rut the voicft 
ordering him to open the door oc- 
longcd ol a white .sheriff and 
though he had no warrant and hud 
had not said the wus sheriff, he 

I arrestefi Tec- Davis The while 
I plantation owners shu lo it th.it 
I the black rrian was .-entcnced to 
ton years in prison.

I •'Tee Davis' crime was that lie 
‘Continued on page eight

DURHAM Edw.Md R Avan:, 
ju'omii eiu yoiTig local l.iwyer has 
filed hi- candidacy for Hie positior 
of County Pi-“secuti<i iiere subji-et 
to the Democratic primary on S it- 
mdey. May 25

Much iiiierest ha.s been shown 
ever .once the yoinu barrister 
areed to m<ikt- the race and it is 
ceitain thut his entry into the ring 
will provoke new registration 
among Negro voters, espi^ciiillv 
.imoiig the many returned and di-- 
charged Cls. for .Aitoiney .Avaut 
is a v«*teraii nf World War II.

This IS his first try tor any |)oh- 
tical office

Attorney Avai’.t i.s oil*- of the best 
known among North Carolina's 
younger lawyers, -iml conics from 
one of the most prominent familioj 
in Durham, his father being a jxip- 
uL'r local minister and for a long 
time Grand Chaplain of the Inde
pendent. Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks.

HKITALN ALTS 
ilSOLISH MEA.SiiRE

I LONlKiN '.ANPt .\n .ittempt 
I » .<el up a new ,-ocial ,ind ec.'- 
numic policy with rmphasi.* on 

I crime prtvention ra'.her than ■■•i 
punishment i.<; pron,is-d witF the 
British giA'ernment ;;nnounccmont 

; that uctive steps are being taken to 
abolish flogging for iinenilos an ihi 
colonies .and to lediice li fm adult.-.

lfndersccr«’ia.-v ,l colonies A. 
-reech-Joiie;.. wlao made the .111- 

j iini.nccment. .said plans have been 
‘‘'aintiiun-d oil back pagei

Employment Service 
Gives Veterans Aid

U.41.FK;|I — In an iiiteiwii-w with U, 'I iirfu.-r. Siip- 
t-i'visinjr Intenifwoi*. Kakiifli Office. I'nitc.l Stat«*s Kni- 
ploynient Service for North Carolina undor thp riiiiaMi 
Stato.s Department of Labor h was loarm-d tjtnt from 
sixty to .sovonty per cent of the tiffico time and effort h 
Kiven lo Veterans .Affairs. In addition to handluijr Vi*t»*i'- 
ans Ueadjiistmont Allowance Claims it servos as an of
ficial clearinjr house by Act Congress for all Wteians In
formation.

Sinca* Christmas tho oftico ha.s ■ 
handled job plciceiiicnt, readjust-!., ;. .1, _ ,,mtnl ami otlSi.i- claims and giv-11"'^"'. 
ing information lo approximately 11;* n,„intMin. * 
twelve hundred veterans a month, |i and this number is expected .0 ' ' .o'ihU wX"
inciciist* a.s more and more vet
erans will be discharged.

A srcvice that is fortunately 
only H sma; portion of the work 
of the office but {a extremely im-

Thc office nttempU always to 
match skills and abilities with 
jobs and makes many placements 
m out of the city and even out 

Continued on back page)

f Iblr r.iiuii I>f y to do it, 1
half VC* Il (ninu. lie «nuld bit I 

I a.'ii h->ii«*»t if We d>> not ttdmM t 
th.- iiml u chai'Ratblr to the fact t 

w.'Uii m D'.«iin|pui rmi 
iTti'ion. In other word;, tf a 
to pcrpoluate (he custom of ntfial 
segregation, we must be willing to 
pjiy a reasonable price for iL”

PI BLK; HEALTH
(;hai)s leave

!iH RHAM SCHOOL
! ___

DURHAM—Graduate stiulMlFs 
in tm- tir.st Public Health Eduea- 
Uon class ai the North Carolina 

jCdege for Negroe.s left last weak 
|f(>i' training centers in Mississinii 
anti Nfirth Carolina where tSej 
will engage in field work for 3 
nu'iiths.

L'eioi'e being assigned to train 
ling centers, this first class com- 
I pitted its first two quarters of 
jpuscrtbc'd work and attended a 
'joint conference with the gr«iu- 
Uiti Public Health studenta oi tbt 
University of North Carolina.

, According to Mrs. Jennie Doug- 
lliis Taylor, State CuurdinaUH' of 
'Public Health, in an effort to ac- 
.quaint these students with Public 
Health problems in other states, 
.studinui from North Carolina are 
:bring sent lo make their field 
study in Mississippi and out of 
st^te .students have been assigned 
to training centers in North Caro
lina. At the completka of tnis 

'field training these students will 
attend a work-shop at Yale Uni- 
\e!-sily in conjunction with other 
public health .students attending 
Centers at Yale, University erf 
Michigan, UniverMty of ^uthern 
Culifc.tiia and the Univeralty oif 
North Carolina. Students attend- 

^ing this woi' -shop will then re- 
Iturn to Thei; vspective schools to 
icuniploti- then work during sum- 
!mei sessions.
1 The majority ol persons nralung 
the study at North Carolina Col- 
|kgf for Negroes .ire on foliow'- 
;shtp.'- granted by the General Ed
ucation Board and will receive 
thi degree of Master of Science 

jin Public Health FxiucaUon at 
|grudiiatioii.

The facutly is composed of 
1 members of tla* facutly of thf* 
L'niversity ot North Carolina and 
N« (11 th Carolina Colleges for Ne-

------- V--------

I'ICK-liP ON YEAR 
Oi l) WARRANT

Kaleigh A MorrisviUe man 
was picked up by police on Tuck
er Street here on Sunday on a 
warrant nearly a year old, charjf- 
mg that he obtained money on 
faUe pretense Charlie Neal was 
the arrested man and he is said 
to have secured the money from 
W, F. Hdgwo(xl, white, hb em
ployer.

When the incident occurred, 
M.'(ording to ^>lice, Hagwood and 
liL« brother, w. W. Hagwood nf 
414 Cary Street, wore engaged in 
thi plywood business and one of 
their employees was Neal. Cta 
the 31st of Mar^ 1945 when Haig- 
wood was sick Neal is alligad 
to have gone to hla houM and 
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